
#haveyouherd

small 

meatball lollipops 10
angus, fresh ginger, water chestnuts, scallions, cilantro, brown
sugar, sesame, shoyu glaze

fried oysters 14
our fennel jam, black pepper honey, cilantro aioli

calamari 12
fried and served with our herd marinara,
or sautéed with white beans, garlic, hot peppers

popcorn chicken 12
zingy, sweet, tangy and yummy

roasted brussels sprouts 10
brussels, garlic, crushed chilis, maldon sea salt

cheese curds 10
fried wisconsin cheddar curds, truffled honey, pepper

sarah’s buffalo cauliflower tempura 8
gluten-free tempura batter, tossed herd buffalo sauce or our
own ‘general tso’ sauce

roasted (or fried) eggplant & tomato stacks14
roasted eggplant and yummy tomatoes with evoo, aged
balsalmic, sea salt, local fresh mozzarella & basil

bowl
herd’s new england clam chowder 8
creamy & delicious, with clams, potatoes, good stuff

gathered
herd caesar 8/14
classic salad of romaine and house-made caesar dressing with
house-made croutons

house salad 5
organic greens, grape tomatoes, red onion, red wine
vinaigrette

add protein--chicken [4], salmon [6], or strip steak [8]

herd 

filet mignon mp
responsibly sourced beef filet, pan seared, chef’s sides

8 ounce filet 32
4 ounce petite 24

new york strip 30
12 oz pan seared strip steak, chef’s sides

steak frites 24
8 oz new york strip, maldon salt, cracked pepper, with house
cut russet, fries

herd burgers
the classic—house-made burgers, cooked to preference with
fixins including cheese, lettuce, tomato; served with house
cut russet fries 12

the goatherder—pickled red onions, herd-smoked chevre 15

school 

crab stuffed filet of sole 22
citrus beurre blanc, chef’s sides

salmon 26
white beans, roasted garlic, roasted tomatoes

fish & chips 18
cod prepared crispy, flaky, fresh and yummy

flock 

chicken breast picatta 22
chicken breast sautéed with garlic, shallots, capers, white wine
lemon-butter sauce; chef’s sides

caprese chicken & spinach 22
boneless breast of chicken, lemon zest, chef’s sides

crunchy bird 14
you know it, you love it. chicken, tomato aioli, slaw

unherd
pasta primavera 18
pasta, veggies, and a light garlic sauce

penne a la vodka 16
penne pasta tossed with our house-made vodka sauce,
shaved parmesan cheese

add protein: chicken or sausage [4], salmon [6], shrimp [8]

chef d’cuisine pete ruske
the coolest guy we know

/herdonmain @herdonmain

herd is located at 200 main street
metro square middletown, connecticut

860-346-herd or herdonmain.com
herd is a partnership—brothers jon and dave—and we’re reopening with 
an amazing team to meet the strictest of COVID19 requirements and 

serve you— #haveyouherd

Pricing subject to market price & availability.
Gratuity of 18% will be added to parties of six or more.

Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may 
increase your risk of foodborne illness.

Please inform your server you have a food allergy, preference or sensitivity.

safer times, warmer weather, herd together 2020

we can accommodate your gluten-free needs
with many of our dishes—please ask your server.



herd wings 6 for 8, 12 for 12
sauces: buffalo, general tso, maple-buffalo, garlic-

parm, salt & vinegar… other specials available
served with our own ranch or bleu cheese


